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An Introduction t~ Organic Farming 

In the view of increasing consumption of fertilizers and 
insecticides, deteriorating soil health and pollution of air, 
wat~r, and food, there is a growing concern about global 
~nvrronment and so the concept of organic farming is gaining 
unpor:tance wo~ld over in order to develop sustainable and 
~co-~en~y agncultural production system. Organic farming 
1s pnmanly based on the principles of use .of natural .onfarm 
organic inputs like farmyard manure (FYM), compost, 
green manures, oil cakes, press mud, etc. besides the natural 
biological pest control and plant protection measures with 
minimal use of natural minerals to promote .agro-economic 
system and soil biological activity. 

Prior to independence, Indian agriculture was considered 
to be a gamble of monsoon. There was great uncertainty in 
food grain production as it was solely dependent on quantum 
of rainfall and its distribution. In India in 19505 and 19605 the 
country faced severe food scarcity and govt. of India was forced 
to import food grains from other countries. Looking to this 
peculiar situation in the country, India aimed to boost the food 
grain production drastically. Under the stalwart leadership 
of Dr. M.S. Swaminathan the green revolution programme 
was launched by the Government of India in 19605, in which 
major emphasis was given on improved crop varieties and 
use of fertilizers and pesticides. Indian farmers adopted these 
practices and shifted from organic based farming to chemical , · 
based inorganic farming, so called modem agricultural. 

No doubt this has revolutionized agriculture in the country 
and led to substantial increase in food grain production in 
few years and the country has bec?me self suffic~ent in t~is 
respect. But latter it has been realized that the increase 1n 
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food grain production was achieved at the cost of deteriora~ed 
soil health, environmental pollution and health hazards, which 
costed us dearly. This has led to think about organic farming, 
which required total elimination of the fertilizers and pesticides/ 
chemicals in agriculture. It is high time to rethink that we should 
switch on to chemical less agriculture or maintain a balance 
between the two to get required food grain production vis-a-vis 
protect the soil, environment and health of the people, which is of 
foremost importance in future. The aim of the organic farming is to 
protect the environment as well as natural resources (land, water 
and plants) and produce safe and healthy food. 

Organic farming is a holistic system designed to optimize the 
productivity and fitness of diverse communities within the agro
ecosystem, including soil organisms, plants, livestock and people. 
The principal goal of organic production is to develop enterprises 
that are sustainable and harmonious with the environment. 
Organic farming promotes the use of crop rotations and cover 
crops, and encourages balanced host/predator relationships. 
Organic residues and nutrients produced on the farm are recycled 
back to the soil. This system merits consideration on the ground 
that most of the ill effects of modem day agriculture are avoided. 
Use of agrochemical is forbidden. There is emphasis on build up 
of organic matter in the soil, thereby activating biological activity. 
Soil is treated as a living organism. Maintenance of favourable 
soil structure and use of crop rotation that improves soil fertility, 
control insect pests, and diseases, and weeds through organic 
means only and get nutritious healthy food. 

The modem concept of organic farming combines the 
tradition, innovation and science. Although, history states that the 
movement for organic way of life recognized in 1905, it could gain 
ground after realizing the ill effects of modern agriculture in the 
late 1990's. In 1905, the British botanist Sir Albert Howard often 
referred to as the father of modern organic agriculture, documents 
traditional Indian farming practices, and came to regard them as 
superior to conventional agriculture science. During 1940, in Japan, 
Masanobu Fukuoka, a microbiologist working in soil science and 
plant pathology, quit the job as a research scientist, returned to his 
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famil~'s farm, and devoted thenext30yr to develop a radical no-till . 
organic method for growing grain, known as "Fukuoka farming"• 
Manf other practices such as Rishi krishi, Natueco farming, homa 
farming, panchagavya krishi and biodynamic farming are associated 
with organic agriculture. 

1.1 DEFINITION 

Organic farming is defined differently by different organizations 
as follows: 

United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) study 
team on organic farming defined organic agriculture as "organic 
farming is a system which avoids or largely excludes the use of 
synthetic inputs (such as fertilizers, pesticides, growth regulators, 
livestock feed additives, etc.) to the maximum extent feasible, rely 
upon crop rotations, crop residues, animal manures, legumes, 
green manure, off-farm organic wastes, mechanical cultivation, 
mineral bearing rocks, and aspects of biological pest control to 
maintain soil productivity and tilth, to supply plant nutrients, and 
to control insects, weeds, and other pests. It considers that soil is a 
living system which must be "fed" in a way that does not restrict 
the activities of beneficial organisms necessary for recycling of 
nutrients and producing humus at centre to this concept. 

According to the Codex Alimentarius Commission the 
definition says "organic agriculture is a holistic production 
management system which promotes and enhances agro
ecosystem health, including biodiversity, biological cycles, and soil 
biological activity. It emphasizes the use of management practices 
in preference to the use of off-farm inputs, taking into account 
that regional conditions require locally adapted systems. This is 
accomplished by using, where possible, agronomic, biological, 
and mechanical methods, as opposed to using synthetic materials, 
to fulfill any specific function within the system." To promote 
organic agriculture and to ensure fair practices in international 
trade of organic food, the Codex Alimentarius Commission, also 
framed certain guidelines for production, processing, labelling 
and marketing of organically produced foods. 
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A Ordlll. g to the International Federation for Organic 
cc II • • l 

A · ltural Movements (!FOAM) definition orgamc agncu ture 

is ~c:griculture system that proi:notes enviro~ment_ally, socially, 

and economically sound production of food, fiber, timber, et~. In 
this system, soil fertility is seen as the key to success~} production. 

Working with the natural properties ~f ~lants, ~m~als, and the 

landscape, organic farmers aim to optirmze quality m all aspects 

of agriculture and the environment." 

1.2 CONCEPT 

Organic farming endorses the concept that the soil, plant, animals 

and human beings are linked. Therefore, its goal is to create 

an integrated, environmentally sound, safe and economically 

sustainable agricultural production system. Soil is a living system 

linked with different natural components. Human interact with 

these natural components (minerals, organic matter, micro

organisms, animals and plants) to achieve harmony with nature 

and create a sustainable agricultural production. A key feature of 

organic farming is the primary dependence on natural resources . 

and those developed locally (green manures, crop residues, farm 

wastes, etc.), rather than external inputs (especially synthetics). 

The farmer mana~es self-regulating ecological and biological 

proces~es for _sustarnable and economic production of products. 

Org~c farnun~ ~ystems ~o. not use toxic agrochemical inputs 

(pestiades, fungiades, herbmdes and fertilizers). Instead, they are 

based on d~velopment of biological diversity and the maintenance 

and replerushment of soil productivity. 

Thus in today's terminology it is a method off . 
which · ril . armmg system 

pnrna y arms at cultiv~ting the land and raisin cro s in 

such a ~ay, as to keep the soil alive and in good heal~ b p 
of orgaruc wastes ( crop animal and f Y use 

and other biological ma~erials along ~~tas~e\tq~atic wastes) 

fertilizers) to release nutrients to cro e~e c1 microbes (bio

production in an eco-friendly poll ti psfrfor mcz:eased sustainable 
. . u on ee environment. 

Orgaruc farming describes two · 
agriculture: maJor aspects of alternative 
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~~bstitution of manures, farm organic resources and bio

fertihzers (INM) for inorganic fertilizers. 

Biological and cultural management of insect pests, diseases 

and weeds (IPM, IDM and IWM) instead of chemical control. 

1.3 PRINCIPLES 

In view of indiscriminate fertilizer and pesticide use, deterioating 

soil health and pollution of air, water, and food there is growing 

conc~m ~bou~ ~lobal environment and so the concept of organic 

farming 1s gamrng growing importance world over in order to 

develop sustainable and eco-friendly agricultural production 

system. Organic farming is primarily based on certain principles. 

The fundamental rules on which principles of organic farming 

work are as follows: 

(i) The principles are to be used as a whole. They are composed 

as ethical principles to inspire action. 

(ii) These principles are the roots from which organic agriculture 

grows and develops. They express the contnbution that 

organic agriculture can make to the world and a vision to 

improve all agriculture in a global context. 

(iii) Agriculture is one of humankind's most basic activities 

because all people need to nourish themselves daily. History, 

culture and community values are embedded in agriculture. 

(iv) The principles apply to agriculture in the broadest sense, 

including the way people tend soils, water, plants and animals 

in order to produce, prepare and distribute food and other 

goods. 
(v) They concern the way people interact with living landscapes, 

relate to one another and shape the legacy of future 

generations. 

(vi) The principles· show that organic farming is much more than 

the renunciation of agro-chemicals. 

1.3.1 The Principle of Health 

The principle of health aims that organic agriculture should 

sustain and enhance the health of soil, plant, animal, human 
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d . d'visible This principle points out that d lanet as one an in i • • • b . d an P . d' 'd ls and communities cannot e sepaiate the health of in iVl ua · d h ltl alth f eCOS)'Stems - healthy soils pro uce ea 1y from the he O 
1 H l h . tl c t the health of animals and peop e. ea t 1s 1e crops that 10s er . . 

1 d integn'ty of living systems. It 1s not s1mp y the wholeness an . . f illness but the maintenance of physical, mental, social absence o , . . . . 
d lo<Tical well-being. Immunity, resilience and regeneration aneCOo- f · · 1 key characteristics of health. The role o orgamc agncu ture, are . . hether in farmino- processing, distribution, or consumption, 1s to w O' 

. f sustain and enhance the health of ecosystems and orgamsms rom 
the smallest in the soil to human beings. In particular, organic 
agriculture is intended to produce high quality, nutritious food 
that contributes to preventive health care and well-being. In view 
of this it should avoid the use of fertilizers, pesticides, animal drugs and food additives that may have adverse health effects. 

1.3.2 The Principle of Ecology 
The Principle of ecology aims that organic agriculture should be 
based on living ecological systems and cycles, work with them, 
emulate them and help to sustain them. This principle roots 
organic agriculture within living ecological systems. It states that 
production is to be based on ecological processes, and recycling. 
Nourishment and well-being are achieved through the ecology of 
the specific production environment. For example, in th~ case of 
crops this is the living soil; for animals it is the farm ecosystem; 
for fish and marine organisms, the aquatic environment. Organic 
farming, pastoral and wild harvest systems should fit the cycles 
and ecological balances in nature. These cycles are universal but 
their operation is site-specific. Organic management must be 
adapted to local conditions, ecology, culture and scale. Inputs 
should be reduced by reuse, recycling and efficient management 
of materials and energy in order to maintain and improve 
environmental quality and conserve resources. Organic agriculture 
should attain ecological balance through the design of farming 
systems, establishment of habitats and maintenance of genetic 
and agricultural diversity. Those who produce, process, trade, or 
consume organic produ~ts should protect and ?enefit the common 
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environment including landscapes, climate, habitats, biodiversity, 
air and water. 

1.3.3 The Principle of Fairness 
The principle of fairness aims that organic agriculture should build 
on relationships that ensure fairness with regard to the common 
environment and life opportunities. Fairness is characterized 
by equity, respect, justice and stewardship of the shared world, 
both among people and in their relations to other living beings. 
This principle emphasizes that those involved in organic 
agriculture should conduct human relationships in a manner 
that ensures fairness at all levels and to all parties - farmers, 
workers, processors, distributors, traders and consumers. Organic 
agriculture should provide everyone involved with a good 
quality of life, and contribute to food sovereignty and reduction 
of poverty. It aims to produce a sufficient supply of good quality 
food and other products. This principle insists that animals should 
be provided with the conditions and opportunities of life that 
accord with their physiology, natural behavior and well being. 
Natural and environmental resources that are used for production 
and consumption should be managed in a way that is socially and 
ecologically just and should be held in trust for future generations. 
Fairness requires systems of production, distribution and trade 
that are open and equitable and account for real environmental 
and social costs. 

1.3.4 The Principle of Care 
The principle of care aims that organic agriculture should be 
managed in a precautionary and responsible manner to protect the 
health and well being of current and future generations and the 
environment. Organic agriculture is a living and dynamic system 
that responds to internal and external demands and conditions. 
Practitioners of organic agriculture can enhance efficiency and 
increaseproductivity, butthisshouldnotbe attheriskof jeopardizing 
health and well being. Consequently, new technologies need to be 
assessed and existing methods reviewed. Given the incomplete 
understanding of ecosystems and agriculture, care must be taken. 
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This principle states that precaution and responsibility are lhe ~ey 

concerns in management, development and technology chotc~s 

in organic agriculture. Science is necessary to ensure that organic 

agriculture is healthy, safe and ecologically so~nd. Ho':ever, 

scientific knowledge alone is not sufficien_t. P_ract1cal experience, 

accumulated wisdom and traditional and indigenous knowledge 

offer valid solutions, tested by time. Organic agriculture sho~ld 

prevent significant risks by adopting appropria~e tech_nolo?1es 

and rejectino- unpredictable ones, such as genetic engmeering. 

Decisions sh~uld reflect the values and needs of all who might be 

affected, through transparent and participatory processes. 

1.4 SCOPE 

Th · farmincr is not a technology by itself. But it consists 
e orgaruc o . . b d 

of set of practices evolved around several prinaples ase on 

,-videly varying character or resources in different. ecosystems. 

The totality of each ecosystem and mechanism of delicate ~alance 

available between components of each ecosystem would ul~mately 

decide which principle would weigh ~ore or l~ss and_ ultimately 

which practice should be predominant in orgaruc farmmg. 

In this background, the assessment of scope of organic farming 

should adopt widely varying techniques for different ecosystems 

and for different principles of organic farming. Further, the 

assessment should also include the harmony achieved between 

new set of organic farming practices and components of ecosystem 

The scope of organic farming cannot be assessed on an uniform 

scale at global level. The criteria of assessme~t and u:1 tu~ the 

extent of scope of organic farming vary according to sml, climate, 

cropping system, vegetation, irrigation, allied activities (animal 

husbandry, sheep rearing, poultry, piggery, fisheries, etc.) as well 

as harmony achieved between different components of each eco· 

system. 

Scope of adopting organic farming exists in every farming 

situation with varying degree. Within the meaning of broad 

concepts and varying principles of organic farming, it can be 

adopted for every crop and in every situation. Each farming 

situation offers unique scope of practices that may be specific 
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to such situation. But a clear analysis of aJJ the features and 

components of each situation should be undertaken to identify 

constraints and resources to evolve such practices. Some situations 

(dry ecosystems) may vividly offer lesser scope for adopting the 

principles on in-situ decomposition. But, they would be ideal 

situations for using pre-decomposed manure. It is only required to 

plan, evolve and implement the practices in the right perspective. 

As compared to chemical farming, the organic farming has no 

much scope, if dramatic results are expected in a short time. In 

some situations, the organic farming practices may not be cost

effective in short run as compared to use of fertilizers which are 

supplied at subsidized rates. However, the assessment of scope 

of organic farming on such consideration is indeed undermining 

the serious damages caused by chemical farming to our most 

ecosystem. The need of the hour is not to relegate the importance 

of organic farming by such considerations but to regenerate and 

strengthen the self-supportive production system, which was 

cheaply damaged in a short span of 30 to 40 yr. Several scientific 

studies have been reported to show that organic farming system 

can increase the crop yield and stabilize it to the level of chemical 

farming in long run, although in the initial 1 to 2 yr, yields may be 

reduced to some extent. The long term perspective of practicing 

organic farming can lead to a better scope in gain from a cropping 

system. Organic farming does not only aim at higher crop yield or 

returns, but, it aims at developing long term self and sustainable 

practices which not only result into increase crop yield/ returns 

but also sustain the whole production system to achieve perpetual 

productivity. In this perspective, the organic farming has excellent 

scope and should be encouraged not for short term gains but for 

long term perspective. 

Although the scope of adopting organic farming exists in every 

farming situation, the evolution and adoption of practices involves 

a great deal of planning and physical work on the part of farmer 

as compared to chemical farming. Simple and short-cut solution 

such as use of fertilizers to supply plant nutrients is certainly 

an easy job as compared to making use of all available organic 

sources in a farm to convert them into available plant nutrients. 

Similarly, chemical control of a pests or diseases may involve a 
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10 nn . 
. est d nnrnics and ils place v1s-a-

at deal of understand1n? ~e~m o~ents in a given ecosystem, 
~ other biological and ab~otic. . P techniques, it needs greater vis . b game fa1ming d h b' But to control it y or . tl n cycle of pest, its foo a its, . and understanding 1e t e 
planning. abits and its place in an ecosystem. . 
its breeding h be a compatible component m . al f ....... ;ng can never (hemic aiu.u• . h t be followed as an extraneous tern and 1t as o . . f any agro-ecosys an ecosystem. Application o any 
companent forced upo~ al ould not match with the natural 

_L.-.:i grocheIJUC w · f f manufaawt:U a ch . 1 serve as impending actors or d such em1ca s . f . th processes an rocesses of an ecosystem. In orgaruc ~ming, e 
many natural P d th t they are compatible with most of • so develope a 
practices ::cesses of the ecosystem and thus accepted by nature 
n~tural p im airment of the harmony evolved by an ecosystem. 
without any P . famun· g practices are regarded as self-F these reasons, orgaruc d . or rti and sustainable in the long run. The scope of a opting 
suppo_ ve . cti' hould not be curtailed for the reasons orgaruc farming pra ces s . 
of some difficulties in evolving and adopting them. Th~ .scope 
of organic farming has to be perceived in the lo~g run vis10n of 
developing self supporting sustainable production system than 
short run minor impediments. 

1.5 ORGANIC V/S NATURAL FARMING 
There is a misconception that organic farming is merely to say 
"no" to chemicalism. But apart from restricting and to the extent 
possible eliminating chemicals (pesticides & fertilisers), it has 
something else also to convey. One who understands the whole 
concept of organic farming will be certainly inspired by it. The 
differences between organic farming and natural farming (based 
on natural principles) are given below: 

Natural farming Organic farming 
(i) It is not alternative system (i) In many respects close to natural 
of farming but part of the farming - but does not have the 
philosophy of life involving philosophical over-tone of natural 
continuous search to know farming 
the true spirit and form of 
nature 
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Natural farming Organic fanning 
(ii) Totally eliminates all (ii) Organic farming does not totally 
the components of modem exclude elements of modem farming. 
farming It involves limited and essential farm 

operations and organic nutrients 
and pest management 

(iii) It indicates a' do nothing' (iii) It indicates a soil building 
approach programme - more intensive style 

of natural famring. Application of 
natural plant protection chemicals 
(which are not inorganic derivatives), 
use of organic manures (instead of 
chemical fertilizers) are permitted. 

(iv) The essential principles (iv) Principal elements are: 
are: • Maintaining a living soil through 
• No cultivation minimum tillage 

• Making available all essential 
• No chemical fertilisers nutrients through organic means 

• Weed control with non-chemical 
alternatives 

• No weeding 
• Biological pest control 

• No plant protection 

1.6 SCENARIO OF ORGANIC FARMING 

Presently organic farming is being practiced in 181 countries of 
the world. The ill-effects' of chemicals used in agriculture have 
changed the mindset of some consumers in differerit countries 
who are now prefer to buy organic food even with high premium 
for health. Policy makers are also promoting organic farming for 
restoration of soil health and generation of rural economy apart 
from making efforts for creating better environmerit. The global 
organic area is 69.8 rnha roughly along with 61 standards and 468 
certification bodies. The growth of organic farmland and organic 
share during 1999-2017 is depicted in fig. 1.1. The important 
countries with large organic areas as given in fig. 1.2 includes 
Australia (27.15 mha), Argentina (3.01 rnha) USA (2.03 mha), Spain 
(2.02 mha), China (2.28 rnha), Italy (1.80 rnha), France (1.54 mha), 
Uruguay (1.66 rnha), India (1.49 rnha) and Germany (1.25 mha). 
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Area under certified organic cultivation in India was 42,000 ha 

during 2002-03 is increased to 3.43 mha during the year 2018--19, 

which includes certified cultivated area and wild certified area. The 

organic market from 1.15 million registered organic farmers in the 

country is valued at INR 51.51 billion with an annual growth rate 

of 12-15 per cent. India is becoming a major base for production 

and supply of organically produced agricultural products to the 

world market. India has developed National Standards under 

National Programme for Organic Farming (NPOP). Agricultural 

and Processed Food Products Export Development Authority 

(APEDA) and the National Centre of Organic Farming (NCOF) 

under Ministry of Agriculture is promoting organic entrepreneurs 

and farmers in India. In India leading states includes - Madhya 

Pradesh, Maharashtra, Rajasthan, Sikkim, Odisha, Gujarat, Uttar 

Pradesh and Uttaranchal. State wise farm area (excluding forest 

area) under organic certification is depicted in table 1.1. 

Table 1.1. State wise Farm Area (including forest area) under 

Organic Certification Process in India (2018-19) 

S.No. State name Organic area (in ha) Rank 

1 Andhra Pradesh 37,409 XII 

2 Goa 20,964 XIlI 

3 Gujarat 94,708 vm 

4 "Jammu & Kashmir 1,87,002 V 

5 Kamataka 1,04,962 VII 

6 Kerala 40,911 IX 

7 Madhya Pradesh 9,18,303 I 

8 Maharashtra 2,61,571 ill 

9 Odisha 1,27,851 VI 

10 Rajasthan 6,32,701 II 

11 Sikkim 75,798 IX 

12 Uttar Pradesh 2,05,980 IV 

13 Uttaranchal 41,409 X 

14 Others 6,79,069 

Total 34,28,638 

Source: Statistics for the year 2018-19, APEDA (https://apeda.gov.in) 
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1.7 COMPONENTS OF ORGANIC FARMING 
• f · g are as follows: The components of organic armm 

1.7.1 Organic Manures 
. f ard manure, biogas slurry, 

Organic materials such as army . dues bio-fertilizers, green 
compost, straw or 0ther crop ~e:tute for inorganic fertilisers 
manures and cover crops can su s d ti' ·ty In addition the il f tility and pro uc v1 . ' to maintain the so er d d fish manures and some onranic farmers can also use sea wee s an 
~tted fertilizers like basic-slag and rock phosphate. . 

P . s will increase the orgamc matter The use of orgaruc manure . . h ld · 
f th il and thereby increasing its water o mg - content o e so • · th 1 gum es add capacity and reduce soil erosion. Crop rotation w1 e . 

to soil fertility. Green manure provides the nutrients and rm proves 
the soil. 

1.7.2 Weed Control through Non-chemical Means 
Compared to conventional farmers, the organic farmers use °:ore 
of precautionary measures, good crop husbandary practices, 
mechanical and biological methods of weed control to reduce the 
weed menace. No herbicides are applied. 

1.7.3 Biological Pest Management 
The control of insect pe~ts and pathogens is one of the most 
challenging jobs in tropical and sub-tropical agriculture. Here 
again non-chemical, biological pest management is encouraged. 
The conservation of natural enemies of pests is important for 
minimizing the use of chemical pesticides and for avoiding 
multiplication of insecticide resistant pests. Botanical pesticides 
such as those derived from nee:rh based products could be used. 

1.8 CONSTRAINTS 

(i) Excessive cost of existing inspec;tion and certification system 
which is not affordable by farmers. 
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(ii) Lack of quality assurance of organic inputs and non
availability of standards for their inputs. 

(iii) Limited availability of locally available inputs like farmyard 
manure, compost, vermicornpost, etc. 

(iv) Limited domestic market and lack of commodity wise market 
information on domestic/global demand and supply. 

(v) Non availability of organic package of practices for all crops 
based on locally available inputs. 

(vi) Non-awareness of farmers and NGOs on the impact of 
organic farming on environmental pollution, health hazards, 
etc. 

(vii) Risk of low production in initial years of organic farming 
adoptions due to slow release of nutrients from organic 
sources, not matching the nutritional demand of high
yielding varieties, and less effective pest and disease 
management options. 

1. 9 OTHER TYPES (FORMS) OF ORGANIC MANAGEMENT 

1. 9 .1 Biodynamic Agriculture 

Biodynarnic agriculture is a method of farming that aims to treat 
the farm as a living system which interacts the environment, to 
build healthy, living soil and to produce food that nourishes and 
vitalizes and helps to develop mankind. The underlying principle 

· of biodynarnic is making life-giving compost out of dead material. 
The methods are derived from the teachings of Rudolf Stainer 
and subsequent practitioners. The important components of 
bicidynarnic farming are as follows: 

• Turning in plant materials such as green crops and straw 
• Not using chemical fertilizers and pesticides 
• Avoiding soil compaction by machinery or animals, 

particularly in wet weather 
• Keeping soil covered by pasture, crops or mulch not 

destroying the soil structure by poor farming practices such 
as excessive use of rotary hoe or cultivation in unsuitable 
weather (too wet or too dry) 
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d ollng permanent 
. the land by planting cep-ro 

• Fallow-mg . . g <Yreen crops 
ture speaes or usm o 

pas . BD-500 and BD-501 
• Use of preparations t' s BD-502 - 13D-507 •th repara 10n 
• Compost made w1 p ti'ons BD-502 - BD-507 

d ,,ith prepara • u uid manure ma e 'y • BD-502-13D-507 
q . made with preparations 

• Cowpatp1tmanure . d BD-500 to BD-507 are 
d . c preparations name fun ti . 

These bio ynami f cilitate the effective c orung 
not food for the plants, but they ; the usual compost starters, but 
of etheric forces. They are al~o n . various ways. In short they are 
can stimulate compost organisms m . hich help in harvesting 

. dynamic preparations w . f th biologically active al rs for the benefit o e 
the potential of a~tral ~d ether . p::oil. So far 9 biodynamic 
soil and various biological cy~es ~ med as formulation 500 
preparations have been de~e ~pe SO~a(cow horn compost) and 
to 508. Out of these, f~~ ation- 0 ular and are being used 
formulation-501 (hom-sili~a) are very j p ulations-502 to 507 are 
by large n~ber of orgdaruc f~;:s·w~ formulation 508 is of 
compost ennchers an promo ' di 
prophylactic in nature and helps in control of fungal seases. 

1. 9 .2 Rishi Kris hi 
Drawn from Vedas, the Rishi krishi method of natural fanning has 
been mastered by farmers of Maharashtra and Madhya Pradesh. In 
this method all on-farm sources of nutrients including composts, 
cattle dung

1 

manure, green leaf manure and crop biomass fo_r 
mulching are exploited to their best potential with continuous soil 
enrichment through the use of Rishi krishi formulation known as 
"amritpani" and virgin soil. Fifteen kilogram of virgin rhizosperic 
soil collected from beneath of banyan tree (Ficus bengalensis) is spread 
over one acre and the soil is enriched with 200 litre amritpani. It is 
prepared by mixing 250 g ghee into 10 kg of cow dung followed by 
500 g honey and diluted with 200 litre of water. This formulation is 
utilized for seed treatment (beej sanskar), enrichment of soil (bhumi 
sanskar) and foliar spray on plants (padap sanskar). For soil treatment 
it need to be applied through irrigation water as fertigation. The 
system has been demonstrated on a wide range of crops i.e. fruits, 
vegetables, cereals, pulses, oilseeds, sugarcane and cotton. 
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1. 9 .3 Panchgavya Krlshl 

pa11chgavya is a special bio~enhancer prepared from five products 
obtained from cow dung, urine, milk, curd and ghee. Dt Natrajan, 
a medical practitioner and scientist from Tamil Nadu Agricultural 
University, Coimbtore has further refined the formulation suiting 
to the requirement of various horticultural and agricultural crops . 

Panchgavya contains many useful micro-organisms such as 
fungi, bacteria, actinomycetes and various micronutrients. The 
formulation act as tonic to enrich the soil, induce plant vigour 
with quality production. Physico-chemical studies have revealed 
that panchgavya possess almost all macro and micronutrients 
and growth hormones (!AA, GA) required for plant growth. 
Predominance of fermentative micro-organisms such as yeasts and 
Lactobacillus helps to improve the soil biological activity and promote 
the growth of other micro-organisms. For foliar spray 3-4 per cent 
panchgavya solution is quite effective. Four to five sprays ensure 
optimum growth and productivity: (a )twospraysbeforefloweringat 
15 d interval, (b) two sprays during flowering and pod setting 
at 10 d interval and (c) one spray during fruit/pod maturation. 
Application of panchgavya has been found to be very effective in 
many horticultural crops such as mango, guava, acid lime, banana, 
spice turmeric, flower-jasmine, medicinal plants like coleus, 
ashwagandha, vegetables like cucumber, spinach, okra, radish and 
grain crops such as maize, greengram and sunflower. Panchgavya 
has also been found to be reducing nematode problem in terms 
of gall index and soil nematode population. As due to application 
of panchgavya a thin oily film is formed on the leaves and stem, 
it reduces evaporation losses and ensures better utilization of 
applied water. 

1. 9 .4 Natural Farming 

Natural farming emphasizes on efficient use of on-farm biological 
resources and enrichment of soil with the use of jivamruta to 
ensure high soil biological activity. Use of Bijamrnta for seed/ 
planting material treatment and jivamruta for soil treatment and 
foliar spray are important components. ]ivamruta has been found 
to be rich in various beneficial micro-organisms. As per the studies 
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.. 1111,-,,ta contnms nucro-
1 , the JH'I ucted bv Bi~tre, B.anga ore, 6 pSM 2 >. t06, Pseudo1_11011ns 

cond . s~ch as A;;ospinllum 2 >. 10, lds 2 x 101 is applied at organisms l"' 1 , ·ts md 11,ou 1 b 
2 l n2 Tridioderma 2 , v · ca:s. '. • one hectare area. t can e x v . £o pphcation u1 . inkl 
500 litres ;imnrruhl roM a fl by drip or spr er or 

lied through irrigation water by dow, the field or under the app dren"l.ina of mulches sprea over even by u="O 

tree basin. 

1.9.S Natveco Farming 
. f ll the principles of eco-system 

N farmino system O OWS f • The atuero o . nd the broader concepts o organic 
networking of nature. It is beyo_ d ctice. It offers an farmin · b th philosophy an pra 
or natural g m 

O 
.al d heavily chemical techniques of alternative to the com.mero an · 1 h t f . d th hasis is on the sunp e arves o modem farming. Instea ' e emp .- tifi · ti sunli t through the critical application of soen c ~xarnma on, ~ d th ds th t are rooted in the neighbourhood expenments, an me o a d' 

d ds developing a thorough understan mg of resources. It epen on • · db· chernis lant h siology, geometry of growth, fertili~, ~ . 10- • ~-~ ~te simply achieved through: 'Demystification of Science . 

P P ·var has demonstrated that dissemination of rel~vant rayog an · · th 1 al ·d· 
d l.t. histicated science can be achieved m e oc 1 1oms an onensop . . b . . b of the common man. This can be very effective m _ rmgmg a ~ut 

a "gray matter revolution". With a new techniracy (technical 
literacy) for the management of soil, water, an~ canopy of le~ves, 
it promises high yields with minimal external inputs and optimal 
harvesting of sunlight 

Natueco Farming methods go beyond natural farming and 
organic farming. In natural farming, farming is done trusting 
nature through the empirical wisdom of ages. However, Natueco 
methods emphasize farming by knowing nature more and more 
through critical scientific inquiries and experiments. It is an ever 
growing, novel, unique, participatory tryst between man and 
nature. Moreover, Natueco Farming inno way related to the present 
commercial techniques of farming. It has a new vision of infinite 
resource potentials in nature and sunlight and promises plenty 
for all thro_u~ ha1:esting all available resources by increasing the 
human activity. This depends on critical understanding of greening 
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.:1nd recycling of ~I.amass within the neighbourhood to enrich the 
slruclurc ?nd f~rlihty of soil in a calculated way. It promises record 
assured yields ma mathematic precision by understanding plant's 
geomelry, cycles of growth and canopy (leaf area) management 
with li~le or no_ exte~al inputs and ensuring optimum harvesting 
of sunlight. It v1s~ahzes that in the near future, the present money 
market system will have to give way to a new eco-economic system 
of nature, i.e. energy market system. 

1. 9 .6 Homa Farming 

Homa farming has its origin from Vedas and is based on the 
principle that "you heal the atmosphere and the healed atmosphere 
will heal you" 'D'ie practitioners and propagators of homa farming 
call it a "revealed science". It is an entirely spiritual practice that 
dates from the Vedic period. The basic aspect of homa farming is the 
chanting of Sanskrit mantras (Agnihotra puja) at specific times in the 
day before_ a holy fire. The timing is extremely important. While 
there is no specific agricultural practice associated with homa 
farming, the farm and household it is practiced in, is energised 
and "awakened". The ash that results from the puja is used to 
energise composts, plants, animals, etc. Homa Organic Farming 
is holistic healing for agriculture and can be used in conjunction 
with any good organic farming system. It is obviously extremely 
inexpensive and simple to undertake but requires discipline and 
regularity. 

Agnihotra is the basic Homa fire technique, based on the bio
rhythm of sunrise and sunset, and can be found in the ancient 
sciences of the Vedas. Agnihotra has been simplified and adapted 
to modem times, so anybody can perform it. During Agnihotra, 
dried cow dung, ghee (claritied butter) and brown rice are burned 
in an inverted, pyramid shaped copper vessel, along with which 
a special mantra (word-tone combination) is sung. It is widely 
believed that through burning organic substances in a pyramid
formed copper vessel, valuable purifying and harmonizing 
energies arise. These are directed into the atmosphere and are 
also contained in the remaining ash. This highly energized ash 
can successfully be used as organic fertilizer in organic farming. 












































































































































